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i Charge of Red
Cross Drive Red Cross

Activities
When Milady Goes Shopping

A personal letter answered. It may help solve
many difficult problems. : : : :

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY. J these are some of the things iie is able

By MELUFICIA-D- ec. li.
Family Reunions for Xmas.

From far and near the grownup
(!iii(!rcn and th'e grandchildren come
hack to the parental roof for Christ-

inas. Christinas is a real family day

OW to stretch $200" is
the substance of a letter
which reached me thrs
morning. It reads in
part: "I have $200 to

spend on my house, and I realize that
it is a very small amount during these
days of high prices. Every room in
my house needs something."

and as Omaha is typically a home
city this season is always the happiest
of the year.

The Congdon home is always the

to do:
Twist and turn furniture to suit

the size and style of eacli room. It
may he necessary to take a piece from
the music room to tit the reception
hall; it is quite possible that he may
switch your bedroom furniture; oft-tim- es

he brings up a discarded chair
or odd piece from the basement to
be recovered and stained to match or
liarmonize with other bits of scenery,
but when he finishes one realizes that
it isn't dollars that make beautiful
homes, but brain a brain trained to
plan interior decorations.

schene of a family gathering at Christ- -

One hundred per cent Red Cross
memberships of local business houses
are beginning to pour into headquar-
ters in the Keeline building. Thomp-son-Bcld- cn

is the first 100 per depart-
ment store, returning 167 member-
ships. Pctcrson-Pega- u bakery sent
in 50 memberships and six grain firms
and 10 departments of the Nebraska
Telephone company show 100 per
cent service flags.

Red Cross booths will be estab-
lished in thirteen hotels Monday.
Pretty society girls will be stationed
at these booths.

Miss Vera Harvalis. daughter of
Rev. Gust Harvalis, Greek orthodox
minister, will solicit the local Greek
colony for memberships.

Miss Grace Thomas, Mrs. J. W
Gill and Mrs. May Davison are assist-
ing Mrs. E. M. Syfert, chairman of
the woman's committee, in the office
work. Mrs. Porter Askew is at the
information desk.

mas time. This year Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert French and small daughter,
Jo Anne, arc coming all the way from
laton Rouge. La., to spend the

i nnstmas witn .Mrs. parBill tiWhat li mora acceptable or approprlata than a
liandaome Diamond aa a OiftT

IS II A wrl,t watch for althar lady or entlroan, or a
gljOJ handaoma 12-l- watch for younj wan. limaf f Lavalllerta, Bar Plna. baaattful 1113

ents and .Mr. and Mrs. Robert For-ga- n

will be here from Chicago.
The spacious home of Miss Kate

Mcllugh has entertained many a fam

Very well! Let's talk it over.
If every room in your house needs

something. $200 will not reach very
far if your selections are made care-
lessly.

In most every home there is a lack
of taste. Not because women are in-

tentionally careless, but because there
are a thousand and one other duties
consuming their time so there is no
leisure in which to study decorations,
effects, harmonies, etc.

Most every reputable retail estab-
lishment where house furnishings are
sold a high salaried interior decorator
is employed to assist housekeepers in
refurnishing their homes. This man
is sent to you free of charge, and

t I 1 1 H ily party under its hospitable roof in
year past, but this year, as Mr. andDiamond Ball Cluster Rintr ffil

But, first of all, be perfectly frank
with Mr. Decorator, and tell him ex-

actly how., much you have to spend.
With this in mind, he does his work
more intelligently, more efficiently,
and certainly more satisfactorily to
the housekeeper.

The woman with $200 to spend has
the same right to harmonies and artis-
tic decorations as the woman with
$20,000, and she has the same service
from the interior decorators if she
will but ask for him and be perfectlyfrank in her dealings.

hdwui rlatt, who was formerly Miss
Florence McHtigh, have serious ill

111 I I ifHUlll wa hlta h hininmul Una vaii V. w. .... VI I ness in the family, Miss McHugh
fears that they will not be together.

beautiful rlfu to aalact from. Coma aad aacura youra,
KarhortUla to t .nM f . .m.ll a SI HIM

W,Y the balanca In payments to ault Uf M The 1'latts live in Denver.
m . Wa can tftka car of mall ordar account. Bend M M Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Allison will be

hosts at a family dinner Christmasmfor our catalog Mjgfi fin Warren & 3ldckwell

An appeal for the Halifax relief
fund was sent out from state Red
Cross headquarters today by Frank
W. Judson, director. Mr. Judson is
acting under instructions from Eliot
Wadsworth, acting chairman of the
central committee.

Ked Cross offices throughout the
country are requested to receive all
money contributions offered for this
fund. The Red Cross chapters will
not make special aooeals for this r.

day at their beautiful home. I he Allim Arnold u. Edmsnstoii & Co. Mm
V'vV Baeand FlMr, Raaa-teearltJ- ra Bid., Mm?

sons are famed for their hospitality Mrs. Warren Blackwell, working
AMERICAN WOMAN FRAU OP

BERNSTORFF'S SON

Volunteer Two-Minu- te

Women Speakers Plan
Big "Carry" Campaign

and the members or the younger set,
especially, welcome an invitation to

under Mrs. F.. M. byfert, wi conduct
the Red Cross Christmas week mem"Koscmcre." bership drive through all the women's
organizations of the city a gigantic

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russell and
Miss Anne Russell, who have been
spcndnift some time in the east, have

Mrs. Wilson Low and Mrs. A. L.
Reed of the e"

committee of the Red Cross,
are making an attempt to supply all
retail merchants with the Red Cross

curtailed their visit that they might
all he together Christmas. Miss Flor

task lor any one less competent than
Mrs. Blackwell.

Mrs. Blackwell organized this work
for the Liberty loan campaign. She
is a Vassar alumna and active in the
Fine Arts and Drama league.

ence j usscli. who is a student at"I
Smith, will also be at home and the stickers for these packages, by means

of which Omaha Red Cross chapter
benefits at the rate of 1 cent per

Russell family will enjoy the day to

lief fund but accept such funds as
people donate to this relief. Money
so accepted should be designated for
the permanent Halifax relief.

The Red Cross relief committee has
been in Halifax since Saturday morn-
ing after the catastrophe and is co-

operating with government officials
and the citizens' committee in giving
relief. The society made abundant
contributions of blankets, hospital
equipment, new clothing, medical sup

gether with Mr. and Airs. Frederic Heads Women's Chorus.btott. sticker.
Merchants whom the women have stir. WwA

Kill ? .fetidThe gathering of the families not been able to reach may securearound the board on Christmas dav these stickers at Red Cross headquarwill no doubt dispel, for a time at
least, the shadow the war has cast ters, or the stickers will be delivered(tW DANCING ACADEMY llfi to them by the women, if the request

F O Newlean was named instruc-
tor of the newly organized Omaha
Woman's club chorus at a meeting
of the music department held at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Ilaarmann, the
leader, Thursday. Instruction will
begin at the next meeting, January 17.

Christmas Sale.
The Woman's guild of St. Barnabas

over ns all.
is maae.

if .
" 7 . 1 r ' Marry Tukey is arranging for the

two-minu- te speeches women promiTake Elevator to 6th Floor nent in Ked Cross work will give at
theaters and movies Monday and
Tuesday of next week. Among the

And Save Money
Diamonds, Watches

and Jewelry, and

is conducting a Christmas sale in, the
Keeline building. Fancy articles,
home cooking and confectionery are
on sale in the different booths.

volunteer speakers are:
Mesdames Mesdamrs

a next Wednesday l
1 1 ????? I

5.00 In Gold to the Btat Antwtr of Abovl Question ,M', i
Pmv ' Watch 'or Announcamant Tuesday. j
JjjmS. Anewara addreaaed to

1111 Sherman, Devine and Sherman yaffil! w '

Fine Repairing

plies, surgical dressings, glass and
other material emergently needed and
will pay for these supplies out of its
own funds. The Red Cross has also
sent a staff of 100 doctors, ISO nurses
and 50 social workers, all carefully
selected and organized into a work-
ing unit. All those in responsible po-
sitions in Halifax advise that the per-
sonnel and material now there or on
the way will fully meet the present
temporary needs. The Red Cross
offices should not accept supplies of
any kind at the present time the
helpful gift now is money to be ex-
pended by responsible committees in
charge.

A number of attractive young soci-
ety girls will se!' Red Cross hand
lotion in Brandeis and Burgess-Nas- h

stores Saturday. The funds from th

we loan money on Diamonds
and Jewelry at 2 Larger

Charles T. Kountze.
Z. T. Llndsey.
Clemont Chase,
W. H. Garjratt. .
George Doane.
C. M. Wllhelm,
R. M. Morsmafl,
Hatleck Rose,

Misses-K- ate
A. McHugh,

C. W. Wells,
A. V. Shotwell.
M. 1). Cameron,
J. V. h'ersuson,
F. W. Shotwell,
W. G. Ure,
F. H. Cole.
Henry Doorljr.

Mlsges
Verna Elslnger.

Special Shoe SaleLoans 1.W. C. FLATAU
Eat. 1892.

Ladies' gun metal cloth top
shoes, button or lace, allM. Koie-Secunti- Bldg.)otn Tyler 950. sizes, 314 to 7. On sale
at $1.98

Boys' shoes in all sizes,

Wanted: A Christmas Tree.
Wanted A Christmas tree. And

some small evergreens, bells, tinsel
and other Christmas-- y decorations.

E. R. Bollinger, Young Men's Chris-
tian association secretary at Fort
Crook, issues the anneal.

$.50 values, on sale at,
pair $1.50 sale will be used to bay Christmas

packets for the soldiers at Fort Crook
and Fort Omaha.Men's $2.50 and $3 shoes, on

sale $1.98
Overshoes and rubbers of all Mrs. Marguerite Vivien Eurrnti PERSONALS

It is for the soldiers' Christmas
exercises at Fort Crook

"Christmas exercises won't seem
like the real thing without the ap-

propriate decorations, and I am sure
the boys away from home on Christ

Thomason of Burlington, N. J., who
is reported to have been married in
Berlin to Count Christian Gunther
von Bernstorff, son of the former

Mrs. W. J. Connel!. who is Ivintr
critically ill following an nnrafinn

kinds, now on sale.. 69c,
$1.25 and $1.98

Look for the Sign.

J. HELPHAND CLOTHING CO.

314 N. 16th St.

' ambassador to the United States. The for appendicitis, is much worse today,
according to members of the family.

new Countess von Bernstorff is about

mas oay win enjoy tnis teature or tne
holiday," said Mr. Bollinger.

If any kind-hearte- d Omahans wish
to give the tree or the decorations,
they are asked to telephone Mr.

32 years old and the adopted daugh-
ter of Edward A. Thomason, trea-
surer of the Philadelphia Fire In-

surance company. This' is her third

Mrs. G. W. Covell has word of the
death in Los Angeles oa December 5
of Mr. S. A. Capen, husband of the
former president of the Omaha Suf-
frage associaticyi. Mr. Capen had
been in poor health for several years,and the family, including Mrs. Capen's
mother, Mrs. C. S Hartwick, went
west in the hope of bettering his con-
dition. He was formerly connected
with Cudahy's. The women will re

marriage. U hen quite young she
married James H. Birch, jr., of Bur-
lington. They were divorced about
a year after the wedding. Then Miss
Thomason married Count Walter von
Roedick, at London, where he was
attached to the German embassy.
They went to Berlin at the outbreak
of the war and Von Roedick entered
the army. They were divorced short-
ly after their return to Germany.

Count Christian von Bernstorff is
26 years old. He visited the United
States about four years ago and was
for a time connected with the bank

main in tne west tor the present.
Mr. A. C. Scott is spending a few

days at the Hotel McAlpin in New
York.

Miss Edna Rosenzweig, who has
been forced to ask for the nostnonc.

3S
In Choosing

Gifts I.

jr You can always be sure of 5
a ample selection in all the jr
J newest vogues at a

ft PEACOCK'S f

ing house of bpeyer & Co. of New
York, as junior clerk. Shortly be
fore the outbreak of the war he re-

turned to Germany and entered the
diplomatic service.

Pre-Nupti- al Shower.
Mrs. rhilip N. Jewett was hostess

at a china shower this afternoon in
honor of Miss Lottie Underhill of thev

4
University of Omaha faculty) whose

ment of several prenuptial affairs
which were planned for her, owing to
a severe affection of the eyes, is much
improved and able to be out again.

Mrs. George B. Thummel is ill ather home with a severe cold from
which pneumonia was feared for 8
time.

Mrs. E. M. Axtell is ill at her home.

Mrs. Preston of New York
Will Tell of Humane Work
Mrs. H. Clay Preston, secretary of

the hew York Humane Educational
committee, will tell about the so-
ciety s work and exhibit animal pic-ture slidei for the special children's
movie matinee at the Strand Satur.
day mornme at 10 nVWt f.

marriage to Mr. Walter More will
take place during the holidays. Blue
and white was the color scheme car-
ried out at the party, candles and blue
birds being used.

"Chicago's Gift Store"
Those who cannot visit the

store in person are invited
to write for our 224 page il-

lustrated Chopping Guide,
which will bring to you all
the shopping facilities of
this famous gift store. The
Peacock guarantee insures
your satisfaction.

CD.PEACOCK
JEWELERS

ESTABLISHED 1937
State 6 Adams Streets

CHICAGO

II
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( e se" our kranck f Smoked Haps
U k eak 8 kut d'fferent quality.
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Prestou talked to Central High and
Dundee school 'children Thursday.She will also tell a Christmas story!

The local Humane society pur-
chased 200 tickets for the perform-ance to distrihiitu

Ant 3u ieu cu i ' u :.lt.i: ..
"

7- - "icu at
jvu Muutu lutu otict't. Ljuunauie institutions. Mrs. Preston- ' also tells of the Blue Cross snritw
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TOILET GOODS

I For The Hands

: For The Face

aiu-.-u- noises ana aogs m use
? in the war.
it At the Muse the Lee children will
s be shown in 'The Ragged Princess,". at 10 o clock. The Besse program is
- at l o'clock.
-- Fc?f ton'Sht's family programs the. Apollo will show a Mary Pickford- film; the Lothrop, Baby Marie Os--I

borne; the Hamilton, Marguerite
l For The Hair i iiarK ana the Suburban will show

"Peggy Leads ;the Way."Women Expect Slippers for Christmas
Saving In Prices Saturday Only

Why Not Give Her a Pair? .
Wedding Announcement.

The wedding of Miss DorothyPaine of this city and Mr. Edwin
Zimmerer, formerly a lawyer of Ne-
braska City, now stationed at Camp
Cody, .ill take place Tuesday in Kan-
sas City. The wedding will be very
quiet, only the relatives of Miss Pain.

Djer-Kis- s Face Powder. .

Djer-Kis- s Vegetal Toilet.
.49c
.99c

Djer-Kis- s Perfume, oz. .$1.19

represent the choicest, the sweetest and best of the
four. Only the finest hams from the best convfed
porkers are eligible to the Puritan process and label.
That is the reason only one ham out of every ten
we make is a Puritan. Try Puritan

"The Taste Tells"

'
THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

. who live in Kansas, being present
After , the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

iZimmerer. will leave for Chicago.
where they will spend Christmas with
Mr. Zimmerer's parents. Th future

She certainly will feel grate-
ful for a pair. We know she
will. Slippers make the hours
spent at home so pleasant
that she will appreciate both
the gift and the giver. Come
in, look over the splendid
array of dainty patterns,
beautifully colored and de-

signed really as good to
look at as they are comfort-
able to wear. Don't mind the
prices because the prices at
this store are alwavs low.

PINAUD
Lilac Vegetal 79c
Eau de Quinine 54c
Eau de Quinine 98c

RIGAUD
Mary Garden Perfume, per

oz., at $1.89
VIOLET (VE-O-LA-

Ambre Royal, oz $1.13
Bouquet Farnese $1.79

PIVERS
La Trefle Perfume, oz 89c
Azurea Perfume, oz 89c

plans of the young couple are indefi-
nite. Mrs. Zimmerer will remain near
Camp Cody until her hushanrl

if your dealer
doesn't handle
Puritan telephone

F. W. CONRAN, Manager,
1321 Jone St., Omaha.

Telephone Douglas 2401.

Z dered away.
- Miss Paine is a graduate of the-

j Council Bluffs High school.
Zt Mr. Zimmerer attended the Univer- -

sity of Nebraska, later going to the-
j Northwestern university, where he. j graduated from the law school He

-- Ms a member of the Sigma Chi fra- -
2 ternity. ,

Research Club Speaker.
" Father Braucr will

Puritan Hamstand Bacon are smoked daily in our Omaha
plant, insuring fresh, brightly smoked meats at all times.

J HARVEY GREEN. Prop.
ONE GOOD DRUG STORE

16th and Howard. Dougla 846. i
ciahsm at the meeting of the Re-
search club Sundaj afternoon at St
berchman's academy. ,

I


